
TAMU Symphonic and Concert Bands

The premiere concert bands of Aggieland proudly present their

Annual Holiday Concerts
This Sunday, December 5th 

A&M United Methodist Church 
417 University Dr.

7:00pm Admission is Free
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Prime Minister Ahern co
to ending Irish claim on lar

Obnoxious as a used car salesman or 
an expert at the soft sell, we don't care.
WE'RE LOOKING
FOR CAMPUS SALES HELP.
Earn 10 bucks for every friend you sign up for this new, free Internet service.
Be part of the Internet's future with Thinklink. We're a free service that 
helps you control your phone and messaging needs by combining them.

• Free voicemail that you can access over the Internet and phone.

• Your own local number.

• Your own 800 number for life.

• An 800 number that can be used as a calling card.

• Calling service that's only 5?: a minute.

To become a Thinklink sales rep., send an email 
to salesrep@ThinkLink.com or call 877-206-6169. www.ThinkLink.com

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Fore
seeing a future of permanent peace 
in Ireland, Prime Minister Bertie 
Ahern yesterday declared his 
state’s “irrevocable” commitment 
to dropping its territorial claim on 
the British-linked north.

Ahern addressed lawmakers in 
Dublin hours before the British 
government was scheduled to for
mally transfer powers to a new 
Protestant-Catholic government for 
Northern Ireland.

“With the full political settlement 
now about to be implemented, we 
have the strongest possible basis for 
permanent peace in Ireland, such as 
has never before been experienced 
in our history,” he said.

Ahern said the Irish Republic’s 
1937 constitution would be amend
ed yesterday in keeping with the 
Good Friday peace accord of 1998.

The proposed change, over
whelmingly approved by Irish vot
ers last year, drops the definition of

Northern Ireland as “part of the na
tional territory” in favor of pro
claiming hope the north’s British 
Protestant majority might one day 
seek unification.

"All sides have had to take risks 
for peace,” Ahern said. “This is the 
risk that we are taking.”

“All sides have had to 
take risks for peace”

— Bertie Ahern 
Prime minister of Ireland

Ireland’s constitutional change 
had been on hold as a dispute be
tween rival parties in Northern Ire
land over Irish Republican Army dis
armament held up the formation of 
a coalition Cabinet for the province.

That 12-member Cabinet formed 
Monday after Ulster Unionist leader

David TYimble 
taut party’s demand forjB 
mament in advance. f|
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Mandela named as mediator of Burundi peacett
honesty and b<

ARUSHA, Tanzania (AP) — Afric 
terday named former South African 
son Mandela as the new mediator 
for talks aimed at ending Burundi’s 
six-year civil war.

The leaders announced the ap
pointment after a closed-door meet
ing in the northern Tanzanian town 
of Arusha. Mandela replaces former 
Tanzanian President Julius Nyerere, 
who died of leukemia in October.

Fighting between Burundian gov
ernment forces and Hutu rebels has 
killed more than 200,000 people since 
si paratroopers killed Burundi’s first 
elected president, a Hutu.

The rebels are seeking the ouster of

an leaders yes- 
President Nel-

MANDELA

1993, when TUt- 
democratically

President Pierre

Buyoya, a retired Tlitsi military officer whose 
er in a bloodless coup in 1996.

The 81-year-old Mandela had shunnedCi 
participation in the Burundi talks, sayinglasis 
thering peace in the Middle East washispriai 
placed him in the awkward position of apper 
more interested in solving a Middle Eastprob 
an African one.

He now faces a formidable task. The ti 
began in June 1998, have made little heads 
lence has escalated in recent months andli 
army’s forced resettlement of more than 3001 
civilians into camps international human-rigls 
have condemned as squalid and unsafe.

"There is no alternative to a negotiatedst 
to the Burundi conflict,” the statementrete: 
leaders after the meeting said.
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Northgate 
601 University Dr.

Between Papa Johns oi Subway
268-7668

Kroger Center 
Near Gold’s Gym

2416 Tx Ave. S
696-5464

MUY GRANDE BURRITOS
$1.00 OFF ANY BURRITO

Enjoy a delicious fresh meal at Souper Salad and get an eventrs 
deal! Berween nowand December 31, 

just show your Texas A&M I.D. card and

Get a 10% discount

"'We. StaAted The. Whole Smoothie Thincf,"

Free 20oz Smoothie
with purchase of any 32oz smoothie.

N£t vaUd with an* other offer. Free smoothie not valid on power 
meals, shakes, hulks, or any ice cream smoothies. Expires Dec. II, 1999.

Best Prices in Town
EAS - MET-RX - LaBRADA

free parking out back free parking out back

HOLE IN THE WALL

on your Souper Salad meal.
It’s our way of saying thank you and “Happy Holidays!

4* Salad Bar with 60 fresh and homemade items 
4* Soup Bar with tour delicious homemade soups 

Gigantic baked potatoes with your choice of toppings

BY JUI
The

Diet Produet5 ‘Sports Nutrition ‘Vitamins ‘Herbs ‘Nutritional Snacks 
nergy Supplements ‘Body Detoxifiers ‘Hangover Formulas

SALOON
4* Freshly baked cornbread, gingerbread and blueberry bread 

4* Strawberry shortcake with whipped topping

AT NORTHGATE
FDR PHONE IN S: 

260-058S

Souper. Salad
You’ve Never Had It So Fresh.

1727 S. Texas Ave.1727 S In Culpepper Shopping Center

FREE DELIVERY ■ohm
2 - lib. Baked Potatoes 

w/ Drink
Chicken Fried Steak, Taco, 

Chili, Turkey, Broccoli or Ham 
BBQ, Fajita or Chicken

7tax
Good on Thurs. & Fri. 

ONLY

8081 Texas Ave. 
College Station 

and
3224 S. Texas Ave.

Bryan

Freshly made 
Sandwiches, 

Soups & Dessert
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We accept checks.

ALL you can eat Fish or Chicken

$5.49
FREE CHIP &

w/purchase of any sandwich

ggielif
Nutcracker!
oscow balle 
to bring Chr

Sun.thru Weds.
(all day long)

Present coupon before ordering Expires
2416 Texas Ave. S • College Station 

696-DELI Fax: 693-6606 
Hours: 10 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Delivery available. $20mii'i|t]

mas clas: 
A&M camp 
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Somerville• Brenham • Rockdale

Daily Luncheon Specials
starting at $3.95

Shrimp Cozumel - $9.99

909 B Harvey Road 
Woodstone Center 

(Behind Coffee Station) 
College Station, Tx. 

77840
695-1279

• Tuesdays*
Fajitas for Two $9.99 (heel'or chicken)

Buy 1 Mexican platter or family favorite entree and get another FREE 
• 9M Margaritas Every Day

Buy a Drink and Potato 
and receive 50# OFF

COFFEE STATION
907-A Harvey Rd. College Station (Next to the W

JUST SAY “Chai Me!”
Come try a cup of CHAI TEA, creamy Med 

Of honey, vanilla, black tea and exotic spit#

Not valid with any other offer. Expires 12/11/99.

Open 7 Days a Week 
Sun-Thurs I lam-9pm 
Fri - Sal I lam - 10pm

1315 S. College, Bryan 
779-9052

Mon. - Fri. 11 am - 10 pm • Sun. 2 pm - 9 pm 
Take ouf & limited delivery.
Minimum purchase required for campus delivery.

50 % Coffee Drink
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With Purchase of a Drink of Equal or Greater
Not good with any other offer. One coupon per customer per'1’ 

Exp. 12-31-99
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